Order Form

Ordering Options: Please call us toll-free at 1-800-786-3022 between 10am and
7pm (Eastern) Monday through Friday, and 3pm to 7pm Sunday with your Visa,
MasterCard, or Discover credit card order. Or fill out and mail the Order Form
with your Check (made out to The Greatest-Scapes), Money Order, or Credit Card
information to: The Greatest-Scapes•P.O. Box 11548•Pittsburgh, PA 15238.
You can fax your order anytime to 1-800-519-3884.
There is a 30-day complete, moneyback guarantee including ALL shipping.

Billing Address
Name ___________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City ___________________ State ___ Zip________

I am paying by:
( )Check or ( )Money Order Enclosed

( )Visa ( )Discover ( ) MasterCard
Card # ____________________________
Exp.______ Security Code______

Shipping Address (if different than Billing Address)

Name ______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City ____________________ State ___ Zip_______

Print full team name or full league title.
(Example: St. Louis Cardinals or
AL Original Eight Ballparks)

Price
Each

Qty

Ext.

History of Team Uniforms Framed
12 1/2" x 22 1/2"
$49
$49
$49

(Security Code is the 3-digit # on the card’s back)

Signature _________________________

$49
$49

Our frustration-free Customer
Service is available at the
hours listed above at

1-800-786-3022.
Or you can E-mail us at
greatestscapes@hotmail.com

The Greatest-Scapes
*Member Better Business Bureau since 1986 & A+ Rating

If you order by mail or fax and would like us to confirm your
order via e-mail, please print your e-mail address here:

$49
$49

Racing Reflections NASCAR Greats Framed Photo Prints
(Measures 14 11/16 inches high x 16 11/16 inched wide)
$49
Dale Earnhardt Jr.
and his #8 Budweiser Chevrolet
$49
Jeff Gordon
and his #24 DuPont Chevrolet
$49
Tony Stewart
and his #20 Home Depot Pontiac
Additional Website Sports Art
(Please specify Title and if Framed or Unframed)
$

Please note your information is held in strict confidence.
$

*For orders outside the United States, please e-mail
us at greatestscapes@hotmail.com with your country
and city for shipping rates. Your rate will be slightly
discounted.

$

*There is a one-time $6 shipping cost for your entire order
*Continental United States only. Please refer to box at left.
Grand Total

Thank you for your order; we appreciate it!

$6.00

